All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name!

1. All hail the power of Jesus' name! Let angels prostrate fall;
   Ye ran-somed from the fall, let an-gels pro-strate fall;

2. Ye cho-sen seed of Is-rael's race, ye ran-somed from the fall,
   Ye ran-somed from the fall, let an-gels pro-strate fall;

3. Let ev-ery kin-dred, ev-ery tribe on this ter-res-trial ball,
   On this ter-res-trial ball, to him all ma-jes-ty a-

4. O that with yon-der sa-cred throng we at his feet may fall,
   We'll join the ever-la-s-sing dem, and crown him, crown him, crown him,

   grace, scribe, song,
   and crown him, crown him, crown him, crown him, crown him,

   crown him, crown him, and crown him Lord of all.